Hi Kel,

Please review and process.

thanks

Laurie Johnson, SBD Section Chief
Internal Services Department
Small Business Development
111 NW 1st Street #19 Floor
Miami, Fl 33128
Phone No. 305-375-3121
Cell No. 786-527-0264
Fax No. 305-375-3160
Email: laurie@miamidade.gov
http://www.miamidade.gov/smallbusiness

"Delivering Excellence Every Day"

Miami-Dade County is a public entity subject to Chapter 119 of the Florida Statutes concerning public records. E-mail messages are covered under such laws and thus subject to disclosure.

If you consider the environment before you print this email

From: Susan Greenwood [mailto:SGreenwood@heat.com]
Sent: Monday, June 01, 2015 4:36 PM
To: Johnson, Laurie (ISD)
Cc: Raquel Libman
Subject: New Query - soap dispensers

Good Afternoon Laurie:

On behalf of Raquel, please see the attached image of a silver nickel soap dispenser that we’d like to source through the SBD program. The total number of dispensers to be purchased are 15-20 annually and need to match other soap dispensers already in use. The estimated unit price is approximately $13/each.

Sincerely,

Susan Greenwood
Legal Department
Tel: 786-777-4307
sgreenwood@heat.com